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Mayor's Conrt.
'There was quite a sprinkle of c.ises

before the Mayor this morning.
The case against Ben Robinson, el

J Arrangements have boen made for

the Ladies Cornet BaDd from the Ex- -j

pesition grounds to give a concert at

Choice rosr--s and ot! er cut lowers
liouquete, baskets and des'gns. Hj
cinth and all kinds of fall planting
bulbs, roses, evergree .s and magnol-

ias. oc5 2w H. Stbikmktz.

ored, ;uud others for.an affray at a b.ir
room near the depot, was taken up.

Smoke Jack's Lu (e Pet. Sold only
by Barbae & Pope

Strouach's auditorium next Saturday
nifcht. The expert cornetist, Mr
Liudal, till be present.

The Grand Musical Festival.
There will be a grand Musical

Festival given at Stron-'ch'- s ware-

house Thursday night, October 8th.
Those desiring a grand treat in
musical culture should not miss this

NO MAN
mu be 1 anpy with his face all
m rain.1! and sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave wpU with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We oTer razors that are good;we

have just received a larce stork.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

Wanted.
15 or 20 nice girls to work iu the

Pittsboro Kuittiug Mills Apply to;
'

Choice fruits received ever .lay by
golden opportunity. One hundred Barbee & Pope

Buy Fresh country butter af D. T.

iljAZORS vc-- y light weifht,
IN ZiR8 niaiuni weight,
, HAOUS heavy weight.

Johnson's.

Pure and fresh candies of our own
mike. BarhBB ft Poi'K.

-- -

A hi-- ; lot of Irish pnt-atoo- and ap
pies cheap by the bnrrel, at D. T.
Johnson's.

i"Our razor with name

RALEIGH
l etched on it, is tine'1 cr?" he manu-

(actured.

MAS B. BK1GGS SOUS,Bauanis 1 ) to 2o cents per doz u to
day at D. T Johnson's. I RALEIGH, X. C.

trained voices seme of the best in
the State. Door., open at 8 o'clock
General .admission 25 cents; reserved
seats 33 cents.

Prof. G. A. Mial, Musical Director,
H. S. Christmas, Secretary. Music by
Haywood's Orchestra.

J. W. Pfpe, Prof. C.N Bunter,Dr.
J. C. Price and Joseph Perry, Com
mit'ee of arrangements.

I. O. O. F.
Seator. Gales Lodge, meets tomor

row night at 7.30 o'clock sharp. The
initiatory degree will be conferred
and other matters of importance will
come before the lodge, which require
the presence of every member of the
lodge. Candidates will present them
selves for initiation at 7:45 o'clock
promptly. A cordial invitation to all
Odd Fellows.

Thibm, Sec'y.

1891. 892.

Several witnesses were examined, all
of whom testified that Robinson beat
a colored young man named Alonzo
Clemmons. It was in evidence that
Clemmons had taunted Robinson in
the barroom when Robinson ordered
Clemmons out. He refused to go out
and Robinson pushed him in the
street, where the scuffle ensued be
tween them.

Robinson made a statement in
which he said Clemmons came into
his store and used words distasteful
to him. He ordered him out, and
when he refused to go, he put him
out. He said be had a stick but had
no idea of hitting him, and did not
hit him.

Clemmons made a statement. He
said that Robineon ordered him out;
kicked him two or three times. He
also struck him with a stick. He
never said he would not go out.

Robinson was fined $5 and cost.
During the trial there were many

chronic lookers on, either of whom
are capable of inak'cg a living at
some employment. Kobinson is a
member of the Board of Aldermen of
this city.

A young man named Rogers from
Clinton, not over 17 years old, was
found last night in a ditch complete-
ly overcome with liquor. The Mayor
gave him a compassionate talk and
warning and let h'm off. It was a
sorry sight.

Several other cases of disorderly
conduct, &c, were disposed off.

The case of an affray between Wal-
ter Howell and A. E. Fowler, near
Smith's barroom yesterday, was ta-

ken up. There were several witness
es introduced, showing that Howell
used brass knuckles in his attack on
Fowler, and, on the other hand it
was testified that Fowler had previ-
ously made threats against Howell.
Messrs. Argo and Artnistead Jones
were counsel for Fowler and Mr. T
R. Pornell for Howell. Both parties
were bound over to court in the sum
of $200 each.

A fine of $80 was imposed upon
Howell for carrying concealed

R J Powkll, Adams Building,
310 and 12 Wilmington street. oc !0t

Dental chewing gum is the beat.
You can get it at lowest wholesale
price at D. T. Johnson's.

Headquarters.
All those visiting the citj me iui

ted to call at headquarters, and see
the many bargains that are now be
ing offered. Swindell's Maiuiuotli
Emporium No. 206 Fayetteville street
is headquarters on all kind of dry
goods. In this immense store) you
can find any th'-i- g that yon may
want in dress goods, shoes, halB,
clothiug, overcoats, rubber coats,
umbrellas, irents furnishing goods,
blaukets, carpets, and an endless as-

sortment of carpets and rugs; also
trunks and traveling bags any size
or price that you may want. Every
article is a genuine bargain. All are
invited to come and see our large
and attractive stock of pretty new
fall goods.

Yours truly,
D. T. Swikdell.

War aad Wind.
San Fpahcisco. Oct. 2 Advices

by steamship Monowall says that the
island of Tanna has been visited by a
hurricane and devastated by a civil
war. Fiery fighting is now going on
and two villages have been wiped out
of existence. In the midst of the
fighting came the fearful hurricane

The German ship J. W. Giidermer-stein- ,

was wrecked in Dianira bay.
The cutter Hilda was driven ashore
and a canoe containing nineteen na..
tives lost.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth ti ing to Our

Headers-- News iu Brief
A little warmer.
The weather prophets say there is

no danger ot frost just now.
Can't there be an arrangement to

heat the electric cars during the cold
season.

Quartermaster General Hairell
means business. He ha3 made a re-

quisition for a Gatlh,g gun to look

after the fellows who violate the oys-st- er

laws.
The outlook for the State Fair was

never better and a large crowd is ex-

pected. The Exposition will open in

earnest next week.
Miss Etta Ramsey entered on hor

duties as clerk in the Western Union
Telegraph off ce last Monday, in place
of Miss Banks, resigned. Miss Ramsey
will no doubt make a most efficient
clerk.

Read the announcement of Messrs
WbitiDg Bros., and tiien call and
select a nice hat or a pair of shoes.
They have a most select stock.

The liBt of Marshals for the State
Pair has been nearly completed, and
it is most earnestly desired that they
meet at the Yarboro Bouse on Tues-

day next, 13th inst. This is important
and should not be overlooked.

W. J. McDonald, superintendent
Lanneau Manufacturing Co., Green

ville, S. C, says. "My wife has used
Bradycrptin-- i for headache and it is

the only thing that relieves her Buf

fclings." wed7 6t
We are requested by janitor of the

court house to --ay, that a stray Mus
covia duck bes taken up his abode
on the premises. The owner can gel:

it by calling.
Tbe scientific men now say that

thre is no such thing as an equinoxial
storm. They say that the storms
would come nearly al out the time,
whether tbe sun crosses the line or
not. Tbe equinox took place the 22nd,
of September, and now on October
7th, we have a cold rainy spell; and
yet some contend it is the equinoxia!
storm.
IfeThe performance of "Jim th i We s

terner" was warmly erected by fcboM

present at Metropolitan Ball W
night. Tbe audience, however, wt

not as large as the company de9rvei
They are all first clasB performers and

and have left a most excellent im-

pression among our people.
There is some talk of a general

conference during the Exposition in

the interest of the Worlds fair at
Chicago. It is now evident that there
will be no appropriation from the di

rect tax fund, and surely North Car-

olina ought not to be unrepresented
at the "big show". We liope the
conference will be held, and the ques
tion of "ways and means" satisfacto
lily arranged.

For maps, time tables, schedules,
first class or emigrant rates to all
points East, West, Northwest and
Southwest, write to Charles L. Hop
kins,travelling passenger agent, A s ie
ville, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.

The meetings at C ntral Methodist
church still continue, and although
the attendance was smaller last n'ght
on account of the weather, tbe inter-

est was very decided; quite a number
went forward for prayers. There has
been some fifteen or eighteen profes-

sions during these meetings, and
they will be continued, beginning at
7:30 each night.

Fall and Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles
in HATS AND BONNETS now ready

FOR THE TRADE.
Hnir Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinde.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Cots for Sale
100 upholstered cots for 6ale cheap.

Apply to
sei$0 tf J. M. B HOUGHTON & Co

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Special Notice.
We are now displaying a special

line of novelty Dress Goods in fancy
camels hair, ladies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy tu Ted effects, cashmere's
and many other fancy weares too nu-
merous to mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, slices and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaper than
same quality is sold elsewhere.

Norri& Dry Goods Store.

ap9 tf

Dry Goods. Notions, e.

Reduced Kates to the South-
ern Exposition.

The Richmond and Danville rail
road will sell round trip tickets from
all stations in North Carolina to Ra
ieigh and return, ;:ootl until Decem-
ber 3d, 1891, at greatly reduced rates,
and will have special day tickets on
sale every Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday during the exposition, good
for seven days from date of sale at
one cent per mile. Tins is the lowest
rate ever effered for any occasion,
and should induce great numbers to
attend the exposition.

For full information and rates call
on your station agent or write to W.
A. Turk, A. G. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

Remember
THAT

Superior Court.
The court ended today, the docket

having been cleared and the jurors
discharged. It has been a term of
much business, but it has been dig

patched with the utmost celerity, re-

flecting great credit upon Judge
Whitaker and the other officials.

The Visitor takes this opportun
ity to acknowledge the kindness
shown by the gentlemanly deputy
clerk of the court, Mr. Moye, who
gave us valuable aid in getting up a
report of the proceedings. We can
assure him that we most highly ap-

preciate it. Urbanity is, in our opin-

ion, one of the chief requisites of a
public officer, and Mr. Moye possesses
it, even to an unusual degree.

New Station House.
The time has come when the mat-

ter of a uew station house for Raleigh
should not longer be postponed. It
is a subject rough t with too much
interest to be allowed longer to lag.
Everybody must admit that the pres
ent place for the incarceration of of

fenders, is a disgrace to the city. It
may to some extent be compared to
the Black Hole of Calcutta, certainly
so far as its damaging effects upon
temporary tenants are concerned. A

basement room, no matter how much
precaution is taken, partakes of
dampness and foul air, detrimental to
health. Surely the city authorities
might find some more eligible place
for its offenders. We hope this mat-

ter may receive prompt attention
It has been talked of long enough.
We now need action, and as the win
ter is coming on, the sooner the bet
ter.

A Beautiful Store.

Pony for Sale.
A four yer old Pony, well broke

and gentle and kind, for sale. ADply
to G. N. Walters.

Sep 22 tf.

Ice Cllar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No 223. 8. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrkll. je8 tf.

The music hous- of f,h North Sta te
Music Co., at No. 113 Fayetteville

IS THE PLACE FOR
p-TH- PEOPLE TO
f BUY ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS.
For Sale.

A good, large carriage horse. Terms
easy. Enquirre at No. 4GC. Fayette
ville street. sep 20 tf.

0ir Stocls:
THE LARGEST.

street, is . ne of the prettiest stores in
Raleigh "It is the people h-i-

t make
a town what it is " It is thu goods
that make i. etor i what if a The
North State Music Go s., stock in store
today is ttr'"teen pt'aoos, seventeen
organs, and a full line of fine guitars,
banjos, &c, &e. Music and books iu j

great vnrietv. They have 'Kianieh j

& Bach" pianos in liosewood. Burl
Walnut and San Domingo Mahogany;
"Knabe" rianos iu Rosewood and
Ebony; "Weguian" pianos in various
woods and, stvle, and a stock of
"Kimball" pianos ordered. The
superb "Miller1' orgsos lead the
world, and there 8'e more "Kimballs
sold than pny other make of high
arrade pp dor aud church organs
Their store, especially with its new
decorating makes a very Jivitiog ap-
pearance, asdothei' hue b truments
to intend,-,i- purchasers Noth-
ing adds more to the pleas
ores of a home than a nice
musical instrument, and wo refer
with pleasure the readers of this pa-
per and its friends who have no iu
strument to this old reliable house
and its young and energetic

Married.
On Wednesday, Sep 23d, at 2:30

o'clock p. m., in the Firet Baptist
Church, Fayetteville, Rev. W. P
Oliver officiating. Mr. James S.Wrenn,
of Sumpter, S. C, to Mies Lizzie B.
Jonesl of Pittsboro, N. C.

Shoes, Shoes.
The most complete stock of shoes

ever exhibited in Raleigh, is the line
we show this fall. We can fit every
body, and suit anybody with our low
prices. We have given particular at-

tention to those kinds of shoes best
suited for school children. Shoes that
will wear well and not cost much. We
have broad comfortable shoes for old
ladies, common sense shoes on trim
and stylish lasts; ladies shoes for nice
wear; mens shoos of every kind; boys
shoes that will stand hard wear Re
member, that we sell only honest
good shoes, and sell them as low as
any house can. that sells reliable
shoes.

W. H. & R. S. Tuckhr & Co.

Ovir Prices
THE LOWEST.

Everybody who comes to our store sha he

politely and kindly waited upon,

whether they wish to buy

much or little.

V-
- H. 4 S. Ticker fir;

Wanted.
A good reliable man, white or col

ored, who understands milking and
care of cows. Good wages, comfort-
able house, permanent job. Also, a
boy 17 or 18 years old, who is honest,
industrious and reliable. Address,

Bill Top Dairy, Raleigh, N. C.x o5S

Found.
Pocket book, small amount money.

Call at Parish's paint shop and de-

scribe property.
R. E Lakcastkr,


